Your referral to Texas Children’s Hospital: Aerodigestive Program

Your doctor has referred your child to the Aerodigestive Program at Texas Children’s Hospital. For your convenience, our providers may offer video visits for certain conditions.

Select visit types may require review by our team before scheduling can occur. When the review is complete, we will contact you to schedule an appointment.

To schedule an appointment or to check on the status of your referral, please call 832-822-2376 (AERO), Mon. – Fri., 8 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

Please note that Aerodigestive Program visits typically last several hours due to involvement by multiple specialties. Please plan accordingly.

Thank you for allowing us to care for your child.

Aerodigestive Program Providers

Your child will see specialists from pediatric otolaryngology, pulmonary medicine and gastroenterology, and may see other specialists such as speech pathologists and dieticians based on your child’s needs.

Aerodigestive Program Location

Texas Children’s Hospital Medical Center, Houston, TX

Learn more about our Aerodigestive Program providers, services and locations at texaschildrens.org/aerodigestive.